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preface

Today’s healthcare environment is challenged with providing high quality of care with minimal resources and low costs, but more importantly, it is challenged with providing patients with the care they need at the time of need.  The project was completed to help Veterans receive improved care.  The intension of the project is to be able to find best practices and spread successes throughout the Veterans Health Administration (VHA).  








Hospital readmissions that occur within 30 days of discharge are undesirable to both Veterans and the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) because they decrease access to care, as indicated below, reduce inpatient flow, and waste scarce clinical resources (Jack 178).  The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) defines a hospital readmission as “an admission to a subsection (d) hospital within 30-days of a discharge from the same or another subsection (d) hospital” (Social Security).  It is important to note that subsection (d) hospitals, are general, acute care, short-term hospitals that typically care for acute cases and are not considered to be a “rehabilitation, psychiatric, long term care facility, or specialize in special circumstances” as outlined in Section 1886(d)(1)(B) of the Social Security Act (Social Security).  Hospital readmissions became an important topic of conversation through CMS’s work to improve quality within healthcare (Burton 1).  CMS found that approximately one in five (20%) Medicare patients discharged from the hospital are readmitted to the hospital within 30 days (Burton 1; James 1).  Additionally, hospital readmissions are estimated to cost Medicare $26 billion each year (Rau).  According to an article published by the New England Journal of Medicine, “readmissions account for up to half of all hospitalizations, and 60 percent of hospital costs” (Weinberger 1441).
A recent Health Policy Brief published in Health Affairs indicated that up to 79% of Medicare hospital readmission may be preventable (James 1).  The article suggests that readmissions are a result of poor coordination between inpatient and outpatient care, a lack of understanding from the patient perspective at hospital discharge, and inadequate post-discharge care (James 1-3).  The chronically ill population is at high risk for readmission to the hospital due to the complexity of their illnesses and the high utilization rate of healthcare services.  High utilizers of healthcare services face many risks as they transition from hospital to home (James 2).  
Decreasing 30-day readmissions has always been a focus for VHA because readmissions decrease access to care for all Veterans, and impacts other transitional care outcomes, such as mortality, adverse events, and length of stay.  These transitional care metrics play an important part in the care the VHA delivers, because they impact the effectiveness of the care being delivered.  Veterans that are in need of inpatient healthcare services often are diverted to Non-VA care (private healthcare facilities), because beds are unavailable and often times are occupied by readmitted patients.    Non-VA care is a term that is used to define healthcare services that are unable to be provided by the VA, due to capacity or economic circumstances (“Health Administration Center”).  Readmissions limit the capacity of the inpatient units and beds available to provide care to other Veterans.  This is a major cost implication for the VA, because it requires the VA to pay for the care of the patients diverted to a Non-VA care facility (“Health Administration Center”).  
Private healthcare facilities that are subsection (d) facilities began to focus on reducing readmissions when CMS included reducing readmissions as part of a quality metric nationwide (Rau).  Historically, private healthcare systems, aside from the VHA, have been reimbursed for all care provided to patients under fee-for-service contracts (Rau).  Readmissions had not been a focus for private healthcare systems because they were being paid for the number of services provided, not necessarily based on quality (Rau).  The Affordable Care Act (ACA) added a section to the Social Security Act that penalizes subsection (d) hospitals with high readmission rates (Centers for Medicare).
1.1	The Veterans Heatlh Administration (vha)
According to the United States Department of Veterans Affairs “2012 VHA Facility Quality and Safety Report”, “VHA is the largest integrated health care system in the United States” (6) and is a unique model of healthcare because it extends its services through a “hub and spoke” model (United States “About VA: History”).  The “hub and spoke” model allows Veterans easy access to healthcare services in both urban and rural areas of the United States.  The VHA aims to provide personalized, proactive Veteran-Centered care oriented towards wellness and disease prevention (Kearney 401; United States “Veterans Health Administration”).  
The VHA became a solidified healthcare system in 1930, with 54 hub facilities and a handful of spoke facilities (United States “About VA: History”).  Today, the VHA has grown to provide healthcare to Veterans in 151 hub hospitals, 820 Community Based Outpatient Clinics (CBOCs), 126 nursing home care units, and 35 domiciliaries (United States “About VA: History”).  Since the geographic area of the VHA spans across the United States, facilities are categorized into three levels of complexity (United States “2012” 6). Complexity is based on the general patient demographics, the severity of clinical services provided at the facility, the status of a teaching or research hospital, and administrative complexity (United States “2012” 6).  Complexity level 1 provides Veterans with the highest level of care and complexity level 3 provides basic care (United States “2012” 6).  Within each level are sub-levels categorized as 1a, 1b, 1c, 2a, 2b, 2c, 3 which further the breakdown the complexity of each hospital (United States “2012” 6).    The breakdown of complexity allows the VHA to compare like facilities, and to standardize measures across the healthcare system.  
The patient population at the VHA is primarily Veterans.  In special cases, such as the Children of Women Vietnam Veterans program, family members are able to receive care at the VHA hospitals or financial support for care elsewhere.  Most services Veterans receive is covered free of charge by the VHA, as long as the Veteran meets certain eligibility criteria.  Patients must take a test upon enrollment into the healthcare system, to determine the level of care they are eligible for under service connection.  All other care the Veteran receives that does not meet eligibility criteria may require a copayment for services.   The VHA admitted 399,126 Veterans to a hospital in Fiscal Year (FY) 2013, and had a national readmission rate of 13.4% (Figure 1). 


Figure 1: VAPHS and National VHA 30 DRR: IPEC VHA Dataset
Overall, the VHA provides exceptional care to Veterans.  Within the next five years, the VHA is focused on incorporating integrity, commitment, advocacy, respect, and excellence into their core values (The Joint Commission 1).  There will be a strong push to provide multidisciplinary, patient centered care to all Veterans, and to follow a path towards continuous improvement (The Joint Commission 1).  
1.2	Va pittsburgh healthcare system (VAPHS)
VAPHS is located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  The healthcare system has two healthcare “hub” campuses: The H.J. Heinz Campus (HZ) located in Aspinwall and the University Drive Campus (UD) located in Oakland; both are a short distance from the city of Pittsburgh (United States “VA Pittsburgh”).  Additionally, VAPHS has five “spoke” Community Based Outpatient Clinics (CBOCs) that serve rural areas of Western Pennsylvania on an outpatient basis (“Veterans Health Administration”).  Between the two healthcare campuses and the five CBOCs, the VAPHS provides services to Veterans for surgical, medical, intensive care, behavioral health, rehabilitation, oncology, women’s health, and transplants (United States “VA Pittsburgh”).  VAPHS is considered to be a 1A complexity facility, because it is capable of offering the most complex level of care and a wide variety of services to Veterans (United States “VA Pittsburgh”).  
1.3	The va pittsburgh Veterans engineering resource center (Verc)
To meet the growing need for healthcare systems engineering in the VHA, a request for proposal was sent out by the VHA Secretary to all VHA facility directors to apply to develop a Veterans Engineering Resource Center (VERC).  Fifty applications were submitted for this unique opportunity and four applications were selected (United States “VERC Annual Report” 3).  In 2009, VAPHS was chosen to be a site to host one of the four VERCs (United States “VERC Annual Report” 3).  Robert Monte, RPh, MBA was selected as the VA Pittsburgh VERC Director.  Through the application of Systems Engineering, the department has grown into a center that helps lead the continuous improvement of healthcare locally at VAPHS and within the VHA (United States “VERC Annual Report” 2).  
The VAPHS VERC, housed at the HZ campus, is staffed by 14 full-time VA employees and approximately 50 contractors, students, and fellows (United States “VERC Annual Report” 31 – 35).  The staff all have specialized skills ranging from industrial and systems engineering, project management, human factors engineering, and data analytics (United States “VERC Annual Report” 31).  Additionally, they have expanded their knowledge and expertise through established partnerships with the University of Pittsburgh Katz Business School and Swanson School of Engineering, and Carnegie Mellon University (United States “VERC Annual Report” 27).  Through the collaboration with their academic partners, the VA Pittsburgh VERC has been involved in over 150 healthcare improvement projects (United States “VERC Annual Report” 37).        
The VERC utilizes an interdisciplinary approach to improve healthcare processes in the VHA.  The core functions of the VERC are to analyze data to determine feasibility and scalability of improvement initiatives, design/reengineer processes to eliminate waste and identify best practices, and work with clinical and administrative teams to implement improvement initiatives (United States “2012” 11).  The mission of the VAPHS VERC is to “Lead the continuous improvement of healthcare within the VHA for our nation’s Veterans through the application of knowledge and expertise in Systems Engineering and Operations Management” and the vision is “To become a world class leader in improving healthcare” (United States “VERC Annual Report” 3).
2.0 	The REadmissions project
The VA Pittsburgh VERC partnered with The VHA Department of Patient Care Services (PCS) National Program Office to lead a national readmission reduction project for the VHA.  The goal of the “Readmissions Project” is to determine if a bundled strategy approach reduces readmissions.  In order to achieve this goal, the VA Pittsburgh VERC team partnered with VAPHS clinical and administrative leadership and staff to develop, pilot, refine, and implement individual strategies to determine impact and feasibility for reducing 30-day all cause readmissions (30 DRR).  Successful strategies are to be submitted to the overall project, to aid in the development of a readmissions bundle for national deployment.  VHA PCS and the VA Pittsburgh VERC will work with subject matter experts to collect best practices, and to develop a bundled strategy approach to pilot at five to 10 Beta sites for the next phase of testing.  In the end, the goal is to spread efforts that demonstrate success nationally across the VHA.  This paper outlines the VAPHS Alpha phase of piloting individual strategies.  
2.1	va pittsburgh healthcare system: the alpha site
The Pittsburgh VERC partnered with VAPHS and PCS to pilot individual strategies aimed to reduce 30-day all cause readmission rates at VAPHS.  The VAPHS UD campus was selected to be the pilot site, because the acute inpatient units are located on Medicine Floors 4, 5, and 6.  In FY 2013, the UD campus admitted 9,273 Veterans to the hospital and had a readmission rate of 15.5% (Figure 1). The 30 DRR at VAPHS University Drive is 15.5% for fiscal year 2014 (FY 14), Quarter 1 (Q1) (Figure 2) and the national VHA average is 13.2% (Figure 1).  


Figure 2: VAPHS 30 DRR by Quarter: ASPIRE Report, VHA Dataset

An interdisciplinary team of physicians, nurses, case managers, pharmacists, medical support assistants (MSAs), system improvement specialists, and project managers was formed to be the Readmissions Project Team for the Project. The Readmissions Project Team was tasked to identify and implement strategies to reduce readmissions at VAPHS.  In order to complete this task, The Readmissions Team completed a literature review of best practice strategies, and the Case Managers administered a patient questionnaire to 75 inpatients.  The questionnaire was developed by the Case Managers and members of the Pittsburgh VERC to capture responses related to self-care management, education, medication, follow-up appointments, and overall thoughts about how to keep Veterans healthy and out of the hospital (Figure 3). 
 

Figure 3: Veterans Voice of the Customer Questionnaire: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Case Managers

The patients that were selected were randomized by selecting 10% of the patients admitted to the hospital.  The case managers administered the questionnaire by visiting patient rooms and verbally asking the questions.  The questionnaire was completed over a 1 month time frame   Responses were analyzed and placed into five main categories: medical, placement, medication, social, and education.  These five categories helped the Readmissions Team identify the top areas of opportunity based on what the Veterans value.  Figure 4 displays the responses for each category.    


Figure 4: Veteran Voice of the Customer Results: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Case Manager Questionnaire Calculations






2.2	Identifying Areas of Opportunities 
The VAPHS Readmissions Team developed a detailed current process flow-map and identified improvement opportunities within the processes (Figure 5).  


Figure 5: VAPHS Admissions and Discharge Process Flow Map: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team
The discharge process flow map was analyzed for areas of opportunity.  The opportunities identified for improvement were organized in a matrix and prioritized by feasibility and impact (Figure 6).  

Figure 6: Impact Matrix: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team Process Mapping Activity

The Impact Matrix is designed to help guide next steps for projects.  Ideas that are placed in the low impact high effort quadrant should almost always be avoided.  Ideas that are placed in the high impact low effort quadrant are “low hanging fruit” or “quick wins” and are often favorable starting points for teams.  Ideas that are placed in the high impact high effort quadrant should not be ignored but may not be feasible for the project scope or capability.  The Readmissions team analyzed all of the ideas and decided to focus on post-discharge follow-up appointments, medication reconciliation, and patient education.  The listed Areas of Opportunity in Table 1 explain some of the key reasons why these areas were chosen.

  
Table 1: Identified Areas of Opportunity from Impact Matrix (Figure 6) - VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team


Several literature reviews were completed for the identified Areas of Opportunity.  During the literature review, an article by Dr. Brian Jack, a physician and researcher from Boston University, who led the Reengineered Hospital Discharge Program (Project RED) to decrease hospital readmissions, identified success for reducing hospital readmissions (178).  Several interventions were identified, using a randomized trial (Jack 178).  The strategies recommended by Project RED that align with our project are to arrange follow-up appointments for post-discharge care, improve patient education, and have a pharmacist-led medication reconciliation process (Jack 178).  Project RED has been very successful at implementing several strategies simultaneously, as a package or bundle, at several healthcare facilities (Jack 178).  Their efforts have been funded, and supported, by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), the National Institutes of Health (NIH), and the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHBLI) (Jack 178).  Project RED was a great reference for this project.    

3.0 	The Pilots
Each clinical member of the readmission team played a role in the implementation of the pilots.  The pharmacist completed the medication reconciliation, the inpatient MSA communicated with the outpatient MSA to schedule follow-up Primary Care appointments, the physicians identified pending discharges, the Case Managers coordinated the care transition from inpatient to outpatient, and the nurses taught the patients disease specific education.  The improvement specialists and the project manager coordinated the data tracking, completed the process mapping (Figure 5) and high impact low effort matrix activities (Figure 6), identified areas of opportunity, (Table 1) provided overall all project guidance, and developed the pilots with the multidisciplinary teams.  
Three separate pilots were then developed and implemented at the University Drive Campus at VAPHS. These three pilots addressed appointment scheduling, medication reconciliation, and patient education, as identified through the process flow map and patient responses.  The pilot population consisted of Veterans that had a University Drive or Heinz Primary Care physician, and who were admitted to the 5 West Medicine Unit at VAPHS from March 2014 to September 2014.  Each pilot was completed during a different time interval to ensure patients did not receive multiple pilots.  Only Medicine patients received a strategy.    
3.1	Appointment Scheduling Pilot 
Studies suggest that care coordination between the inpatient setting and the outpatient Primary Care setting is important to help reduce readmissions and to provide optimal care for patients (Hernandez et al. 1716).  Many articles have been published suggesting that Primary Care follow-up after a patient is discharged from the hospital increases the quality of care for the patient and reduces readmissions (Hernandez et al. 1721).  Several studies have been completed that focus on disease specific indicators such as congestive heart failure (CHF) patients and chronic illness patients or selected populations such as Medicare patients and Veterans (Hernandez et al. 1716 - 1722).  In the literature reviews, we found studies conducted using both 30-day and 90-day time intervals to measure readmissions (Hernandez et al. 1716).  Our study focused on the 30-day readmission time interval.    
An article published by Hernandez in The Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) suggested that CHF patients following up with their Primary Care physicians within seven days of discharge had a lower risk of 30-day readmission (1716 - 1722).  The study was conducted in patients with CHF who were 65 years or older and who were Medicare patients (Hernandez et al. 1716 - 1717).  The outpatient follow-up was defined as “an outpatient evaluation and management visit with a physician” (Hernandez et al. 1717).  Transitional care between inpatient and outpatient care providers helped to increase the continuity of care, and increase the communication between providers (Hernandez et al. 1717).  In the JAMA study, patients that received early follow-up care had a lower readmission rate than those that did not receive early follow-up care (Hernandez et al. 1716 - 1722).  
Even with such positive results in the articles reviewed, other studies have found conflicting evidence that indicates increased access to Primary Care increases hospital readmissions.  One study completed at the VA Medical Centers concluded that a Primary Care intervention did not affect readmission rates positively (Weinberger 1445).   The study was conducted as a multicenter, randomized controlled trial at nine VA Medical Centers, with the patient population consisting of chronically ill patients (Weinberger 1441).  The intervention outlined in Figure 7 represents the components of the process and the compliance of the patient study (Weinberger 1442).  


Figure 7: VA Study Process for Appointment Scheduling Pilot 
(Weinberger, 1442)

The patients received increased access to Primary Care services through inpatient care by the Primary Care physician, arrangement of appointments prior to discharge, follow-up phone calls and post-discharge appointments (Weinberger 1441 - 1443).  This study was reviewed for this project because it was completed in the VHA with Veterans, but was not fully in line with the scope of the project because it limited the population to chronically ill patients and did not calculate readmissions on a 30-day timeframe.  
3.1.2	OPERATIONALIZING THE STRATEGY FOR APPOINTMENT SCHEDULING
Appointment scheduling was selected to be a pilot strategy, even though the literature review showed conflicting evidence of improved readmission rates, because many of the articles reviewed did show a positive improvement in reducing 30 DRR (Weinberger 1441; Hernandez 1716).  The strategy tested in the literature reviews did not focus on the same patient population and did not measure the same strategies.  Even if readmissions were not reduced in the VA Medical Center study, transitional care was improved, because patients were now following-up with their Primary Care physicians after being admitted to the hospital.  
The process map completed by the multidisciplinary team at VAPHS UD campus identified several barriers to scheduling UD Primary Care follow-up appointments (Figure 8).

Figure 8: Current State Process Map for Appointment Scheduling Pilot: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team

 The first identified barrier was that patients discharged between the hours of 4:00 pm and 8:00 am were not scheduled for a follow-up appointment prior to being discharged.  The Primary Care clinic call center was not open between the hours of 4:00 pm and 8:00 am and appointments were unable to be scheduled until the next business day (Monday – Friday).  Patients were missed or forgotten because the hand-off between the 8:00 am – 4:00 pm MSA shift to the 4:00 pm – 11:00 pm MSA shift was an inconsistent process.   
Patients that did not receive a scheduled appointment prior to being discharged received a phone call or a letter in the mail, informing them about their appointment.  The MSA used the demographic information found in the electronic medical record to call or to mail the information to the patient.  The patients did not always receive the notification, because of incorrect demographic information that provided the MSA with a wrong phone number or wrong address.  
The last barrier identified was that none of the follow-up appointments scheduled were coordinated or negotiated with the patient.  The MSA scheduled all appointments without obtaining the patient’s preferences for the time and date of the appointment.  	




Figure 9: Future State Process Map for Appointment Scheduling Pilot – VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team

The physicians identified pending discharges 1 day prior to the discharge date so that the appointment could be scheduled between the hours of 8 am – 4 pm when the Primary Care call center was open.  The Case Managers worked with the inpatient MSA to identify negotiated times for patients to be scheduled.  The pilot began in March 2014 and completed in May 2014.  Data collection was completed in June 2014 to account for the 30-day readmission time period.  
3.2	Medication Reconciliation Pilot
Patients that are admitted to the hospital often are discharged on medications that the physician prescribes to continue to treat their condition on an outpatient basis.  According to the Institute of Medicine (IOM), “approximately 7,000 deaths occur from hospital medications errors” (“Information Statement” 1) and “the average hospitalized patient is subject to at least one medication error per day” (Barnsteiner 459).  Medication errors can be identified through the wrong dose prescribed to the patient, duplicative medications prescribed to the patient, missing medication information, or changes in medication that are not correctly communicated (“Information Statement” 7).  
Patients also contribute to medication errors because they are not properly educated on the medication or do not fully understand what medications they are supposed to take, when they are supposed to take the medication, or why they are supposed to take the medication (“Information Statement” 6).   Many of these medication errors led to adverse events and sometimes death of a patient (“Information Statement” 7).  Unfortunately, medication errors, such as a severe reaction or at worst death, happen frequently because of the complexity of drug interactions, the number of prescribed medications, and the overall condition of the patient (“Information Statement” 1-3).  Studies shown that the more medications a patient is prescribed the more likely they are to mix-up their medications, forget to take their medications, or be prescribed the incorrect medication (“Information Statement” 1-9).
To help decrease the number of medication errors, it is recommended by the IOM to involve a physician, a nurse, and a pharmacist in the medication reconciliation process (Barnsteiner 460).  There are several steps that the IOM suggest should be followed to complete medication reconciliation accurately:
1.	Develop a list of current medications.
2.	Develop a list of medications to be described.
3.	Compare the medications on the two lists.
4.	Make clinical decisions based on the comparison.
5.	Communicate the new list to appropriate caregivers to the patient (Barnsteiner 459).
The American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons has explored several solutions for improving medication reconciliation (“Information Statement” 1-9).  One of the suggested solutions involved a pharmacist during the medication prescription and reconciliation process (“Information Statement” 3).  Because pharmacists are highly trained in drug classification, drug interaction, and polypharmacy, they can offer their expertise to ensure that medications are accurately prescribed to avoid adverse drug events (“Information Statement” 3).  
3.2.1	OPERATIONALIZING THE STRATEGY FOR MEDICATION RECONCILIATION
The process map completed by the multidisciplinary team at the VAPHS UD campus identified several barriers to accurate medication reconciliation (Figure 5).  Figure 10 outlines the current process for medication reconciliation at VAPHS.

Figure 10: Current State Process Map for Medication Reconciliation: VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team
The first barrier identified was that patients did not fully understand the reason for taking their medications, when to take their medications, how to coordinate multiple medications, and what to do in case of an emergency.   The education that was being provided to the patient was not given to the patient in a standardized form.
The second barrier that was identified was the accuracy of the medication list in the electronic medical record.  The medication list in the electronic medical record does not accurately reflect inpatient and outpatient medication changes, accurate doses, or missing medications.  Sometimes, the physician would complete medication reconciliation, and other times the physician residents would complete the reconciliation.  An incorrect medication lists, provided to the patients and communicated to other physicians, causes an increased chance of an adverse event to occur (“Information Statement” 1-9).
A pilot was developed to address the barriers found in the process map.  The goal of the medication reconciliation pilot was to identify medication discrepancies, to reduce readmissions.  The aim of the pilot was to have an inpatient pharmacist identify 30 randomized patients at VAPHS UD, who were admitted to Medicine Team 2, and to complete a medication reconciliation of the patient’s current and past medications, to identify medication discrepancies, and to educate the patient before discharge about their medications.  Prior to this new process, the physician caring for the patient was responsible for completing the medication reconciliation in the patient’s electronic medical record, and the nurse assigned to the patient was responsible for communicating changes in medication to the patient prior to discharge.  Often, changes were not made to the patient’s outpatient medication list, and were not edited in the discharge instructions.

Figure 11 shows the new process for the medication reconciliation pilot.  


Figure 11: Future State Process Map of Medication Reconciliation Process – VA Pittsburgh VERC and VAPHS Readmissions Team

The new process specified that the inpatient pharmacist complete the medication reconciliation upon admission and upon discharge, to help identify potential medication errors and adverse events.  Potential medication errors, changes in medications, and interactions were identified and resolved by pharmacists during the continuum of the inpatient stay.    
Additionally, the pharmacist completed a chart review of 30 randomized patients who were discharged from VAPHS UD Medicine Team 3, and who did not have a pharmacist complete medication reconciliation to identify medication discrepancies.  The pilot began in March 2014 and completed in April 2014.  Data collection was completed in May 2014, to account for the 30-day readmission time period.  
3.3	Patient Education Pilot
Low health literacy, the ability to perform basic reading and numerical tasks to function in the health care environment (Institute of Education Sciences), has been associated with an increased risk of hospital admission and poorer health outcomes (Baker 1278).  Many studies about the lack of understanding or the ability to read are suggested, by the literature, as possible explanations of increased readmission rates (Baker 1278).  
Further, studies have shown that 40% - 80% of medical information that patients receive is forgotten immediately, and half of the information retained is incorrect (Kessls 219).  In order to provide patients education material that is effective, literature shows that it is important for the materials to be tailored for individuals instead of general materials (Kessls 221).  Additionally, age, mental capacity, perceived importance of the information, and format of the information are all important factors that should be considered when giving patients discharge instructions (Kessls 219 - 221).  Patients that feel that their discharge instructions are important and understand their disease are more likely to ask for additional clarification from healthcare providers if they do not understand something (Kessls 220 - 221).  
According to the National Assessment of Adult Literacy, only 12 percent of adults have proficient health literacy (United States “Health Literacy”) (Figure 12).  


Figure 12: Chart of Health Literacy: National Assessment of Adult Literacy 
(Institute of Education Sciences)

Ten to 22% of Americans have very low literacy levels, lower than fourth grade reading levels, and many of these people are unable to truly understand what their doctor is saying (United States “Health Literacy”).  Millions of Americans read below the fifth grade reading level (“A Call to Action” 6).  This is problematic because almost all medication instructions and education materials are written in a ninth grade reading level (“A Call to Action” 6).  Not only can poor health literacy lead to a misunderstanding of medical instructions and a decrease in medication compliance, but it can also result in a history of treatment errors, missed appointments, and an ultimately higher rate of hospitalization (“A Call to Action” 6).
One study indicated that a way to close the lack of understanding of provider communication by the patient is using the “Teachback” method (Schillinger 85).  This method helps providers explain complex materials in a way that a patient can understand and the provider can measure the level of understanding when the patient recites the information back (Schillinger 85).  If the patient can repeat the instructions back to the provider, the information has been provided to the patient appropriately.  
Overall, educating patients in a way that is meaningful and able to be fully understood can help reduce readmission rates and increase the quality of care provided to patients.  Results from a study conducted by Project RED indicated that patients who were effectively educated were 30% less likely to be readmitted (Jack 178).  There are many tools available through Readmission Programs, such as Project RED, that can provide education materials for patients and ideas for healthcare providers regarding communication with patients (Jack 178).   
3.3.1	OPERATIONALIZING THE STRATEGY FOR PATIENT EDUCATION 
The process map completed by the multidisciplinary team at VAPHS UD campus identified several barriers to providing patients with education (Figure 13).  

Figure 13: Current State Process Map for Patient Education Pilot

The first barrier identified was that it was only required to provide patients with generalized education.  Each nurse was able to select the information to be given to their patients.  The generalized education was not always applicable to meet each patient’s needs.  
A second barrier that was identified was that the education that was provided to patients was very difficult to read, due to the format of the information.  The material provided a lot of very useful information in a small font that was hard to read.  The process map identified that patients in the VHA often have trouble understanding the discharge information they are provided because of the special population the VHA serves.  Nurses expressed concern for the level of understanding the Veterans express while they are performing teachback, or patient engagement, of education materials already provided by the patients.  
The goal of the patient education pilot was to develop disease specific, patient friendly education material for patients to utilize after being discharged from the hospital.  The first aim of the pilot was to develop education materials for the top five diagnoses: Congestive Heart Failure, Pneumonia, Renal Disease, Diabetes, and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD).   The second aim of the pilot was to teach and provide VAPHS UD patients admitted to 5 West that were diagnosed with one of the five diseases an easy-to-read, hard-copy of education.   
A standardized quick-tip education, known as the “Green Light To Go” tool (Figure 14), was developed by the Nursing Readmissions workgroup for Veterans with the top five diagnoses.  

Figure 14: Congestive Heart Failure Green Light To Go (GTG) Education Tool

The “Green Light To Go” tool includes information for every day post-discharge self-care, disease specific information highlighting normal and abnormal signs and symptoms, follow-up information, information on diet and exercise, and phone numbers for any questions or concerns.  The educational information was taught to the patient upon admission through the method of teachback.  Additionally, the education was reinforced throughout the Veteran’s stay, and, again, upon discharge.  After the patient was discharged, Primary Care Case Managers taught the quick-tip tool during the post-discharge phone call that is made to all Veteran’s 24-48 hours after the patient leaves the hospital.  Figure 15 outlines the future state of the patient education process.   


Figure 15: Future State Process Map for Patient Education Pilot

The pilot began in July 2014 and was completed in September 2014.  Data collection was completed in October 2014, to account for the 30-day readmission time period.  
4.0 	Summary of results from the three pilots
At the conclusion of the appointment scheduling, medication reconciliation, and patient education pilots, the interdisciplinary team presented the results of the three pilots to VAPHS facility leadership to determine which strategies to adopt as standard practice in the processes of admission, discharge, and post-discharge follow-up.  
The appointment scheduling pilot indicated that 81% of patients received a Primary Care follow-up appointment in the pilot, 56% of patients that were not in the pilot received a Primary Care follow-up appointment (Table 2, Figure 16). 

Table 2: Results from Appointment Scheduling Pilot: Percent of Appointments Scheduled






Figure 16: Percent of patients that received a scheduled appointment: In Pilot and Not In Pilot







Table 3: Results from Appointment Scheduling Pilot: Percent 30 DRR






Figure 17: Percent of patients that were readmitted: Completed appointment vs did not complete an appointment
The second pilot, the pharmacist medication reconciliation intervention, indicated that 59% of patients that were being discharged had a medication discrepancy (Table 4).  Due to a small sample size of 30 patients, the 30-day readmissions results were not calculated to be statistically significant.   

Table 4: Results from Medication Reconciliation Pilot: Percent of Patients with Medication Discrepancy










Table 5: Education Pilot Results: Percent of Patients Readmitted with and without receiving the tool
Education Pilot	Total N	N Readmitted	N Not Readmitted	% Readmitted
In Disease Group and Received GTG	50	8	42	16%
In Disease Group and Did Not Receive GTG 	237	44	193	18.6%


After reviewing the results of the pilots, the readmissions team identified that the strategies improved the quality of care for patients by providing follow-up appointments, identifying potential adverse events, and providing comprehensive education regardless of readmission reduction.  VAPHS UD leadership agreed to implement pre-discharge appointment scheduling, and to provide patients with the “Green-Light To Go” education sheets to all VAPHS inpatients.  Due to the small sample size of 30 patients, the medication reconciliation pilot will be further evaluated by VAPHS leadership to either expand the pilot or to change the pilot’s process.    
5.0 	Project Next Steps
VAPHS was the Alpha test site for the readmissions project.  The appointment scheduling pilot and the education pilot both achieved positive results.  The medication reconciliation pilot did not have a large enough sample size to produce results, but it did identify that medication discrepancies are present in the medical record and in the information provided to the patient.  
The Alpha test phase of the project has been completed.  The next step will be to work with VHA PCS to identify an implementation strategy plan with five to 10 Beta sites for pilot expansion on a larger scale.   Implementing strategies individually in the Alpha Phase was effective at VAPHS.  The Beta Phase will test if implementing multiple strategies at the same time is more effective at reducing 30 DRR than implementing individual strategies.  
In order to determine which strategies should be included in the 30 DRR bundle, a memorandum was sent to VHA facility leadership by the Assistant Deputy Under Secretary for Health for Operations and Management requesting facilities’ assistance in submitting best practices that have been successful at reducing 30 DRR or any other transitional care metrics, such as access, care efficiency, and effectiveness (Figure 18).   

Figure 18: VHA Decreasing Readmissions Through Improving Care Transitions Memorandum, November 25, 2014: From the Assistant Deputy Under Secretary for Health for Operations and Management (10N)

The best practice submissions will inform the development and deployment of a 30 DRR bundle of strategies.  
Once the bundle of strategies is selected, the Pittsburgh VERC and VHA PCS will identify facilities that would like to be Beta sites for the next implementation phase.  Each facility will implement the same bundled strategies, to ensure accuracy of measurement.  The facilities will follow the same goal as the Alpha site, which is to decrease their baseline 30 DRR by 5%.  The facilities will identify a multidisciplinary team to implement the bundle.  Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) from the best practice facilities will aid in the training and project support for the Beta sites.  
Once the bundled strategy approach is implemented, revised, and finalized, VHA PCS will assist the Pittsburgh VERC to implement the bundled strategy approach to all VHA facilities nationally.  It will be important to ensure the strategies selected show high impact and are feasible to implement.  

6.0 	PUBLIC HEALTH SIGNIFICANCE 
The rapidly changing healthcare environment is moving in a direction towards high quality and affordable healthcare.  Hospital readmissions threaten the healthcare environment because they increase cost, decrease access to care, and decrease quality, which directly conflicts with the changes that healthcare is facing.  CMS has already taken action to help incentivize healthcare facilities to reduce readmissions, by subjecting the hospital responsible for the initiative to payment penalties.  Access to care at hospitals is an increasing issue for patients.  Patients should have the option to utilize healthcare services at healthcare facilities without being affected by diversion or long wait time intervals to receive the care they need.  Additionally, all patients should receive the highest quality of care every time they are hospitalized.  As some of the studies suggest, healthcare delivery is a very complex process that can “get in the way” of providing high quality care to patients, by interrupting the continuum of care due to broken processes.  
The risk of hospital readmissions can be reduced if new processes for education, post-discharge care, and medication management were put into place.  Focusing on this topic will not only help improve the overall health and wellbeing of the population, but it will also help control the cost of healthcare.    

7.0 	RECOMMENDATIONS
From the results of the appointment scheduling pilot, the recommendation presented in this paper is to provide patients with an agreed upon time and date of their follow-up appointment prior to being discharged from the hospital.  Studies show that patients are more likely to attend an appointment if it is scheduled at their preferred date and time.  It will be important for clinics to negotiate appointments with patients.  Negotiated appointments should result in an increase in the percent of patients attending their appointments, and lead to improved care transitions.  Patients that follow-up with their Primary Care provider within the attending physician’s recommended time frame are less likely to be readmitted based on the results from this pilot study.   
The medication reconciliation pilot indicated that more than half of patients may be leaving the hospital with medication discrepancies.  The recommendation presented in this paper is to decrease the number of discrepancies found in a patients chart by involving a pharmacist during the process of care.  Pharmacists are subject matter experts in medication management, and can often identify possible medication errors faster than patients or physicians.  Additionally, pharmacists can answer many more questions pertaining to medication interactions or medication safety than the physician can.  By having a pharmacist involved in the process, most of the discrepancies found could be addressed, by ensuring inpatient and outpatient medications are appropriate and do not interact, and that patients fully understand their medication instructions.
The patient education pilot provided patients with simplified discharge instructions that were easy to read and understand.  It also incorporated the teachback method into the patient teaching process.  The recommendation presented in this paper is to expand the disease specific tools to include other disease specialties, such as patients with sepsis or obesity.  Caregivers should also be educated about the patients’ condition, because they often play a critical role in post-discharge care of the patient.  Patients being discharged to a Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) should also receive the information for post-SNF care.    
Literature form Dr. Brian Jack, leader of the Project RED program at Boston University, suggests a “packaged product” or “bundle” is most effective for reducing readmissions (Jack 178). Our Alpha Phase piloted individual strategies.  From the results that were achieved in the three separate pilots completed at the VAPHS UD campus, the project is now ready to expand into the Beta Test Phase.  During this phase, the individual piloted strategies will be bundled together and implemented simultaneously, as recommended by Project RED (Jack 178).  Bundling the three piloted strategies together would provide appointment scheduling, medication reconciliation and patient education to all patients concurrently.   

8.0 	CONCLUSION
Hospital readmissions are an ongoing problem in the VHA, as well as other healthcare systems throughout the United States.  The VA Pittsburgh VERC’s readmissions project has validated that scheduling follow-up appointments prior to discharge, utilizing a pharmacist during the medication reconciliation process, and providing patients with disease specific education all provided quality improvement to the current discharge process at VAPHS.  Literature suggests that these three areas are a good focus point for facilities to improve their process for providing safe and quality patient care.   
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